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SKATERS TO TRAVZL ON CIRCUIT; OiNE WILL DRAW $600 A WEEK
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J. E. Wheeler,

n dnlrymnn
Wnsli., who has boon

Jackson county is

cluster of
ncncoful communities, maintaining religiously an attitude of neutrality in
all this warlike fuss and its attendant horrors. Therefore, it occasioned more than a mild degree of surprise when a communication wns received from the National Arms company offering war tmccs for all the
cartridges wo could spare, and
added that it could use nil of our
cartridges, .30-cartridges and .303 cartridges.
Kogue Hiver valley is a magnificent
agricultural and fruit district, fumed
also for its dairies nnd livestock, its
mines nnd mineral waters. The proper uso of all of these things is con-

Cffctlki

01 climatic conditions.
Where severe weather conditions arc frequent
the dairy herd requires more feed- and it must be of the proper hind in
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This is going to be the biggest sea-soFor the first time in history proin skating the country has seen fessional whalers will travel on a circuit nw ballplayers do.
in twenty years.
The circuit is composed of PittsSo says Jtilinn T. I'itirgcruld, new burg, Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St.
president of the Western Sknting ns- - Paul, Seattle, Wash., and Portland,
sociation. Here arc some of his rea Or. There are big rink in these cities and joint skating and lioekoy
sons he gives:
events
arc to bo held.
The Western association has memHockey has become a erase on the
bers in every state from Pennsylvania Pacific coat and count teams nre
to the Pacific coast.
playing some of the fastest hockey in
The association has, for the first the country.
time in a long while, money to spend
The skater who is to he pnid $800
on big tournaments.
a week more than the star ballplayOne skater will be paid .fSOO a week ers gel is Oscar Mathicscn
of
to perform.
Christiana, Xorwny. Hurley David
ALLEGE ATTEMPT TO
PLOW UP WELLAND CANAL'
NKW YORK, Dec. 18, Paul Koe- -'
nig, formerly head of tho secret nor- -'
vlco of tho Hamburg-America- n
line,
nnd Klchnrd Kmll Llndecker were nr-- rested tonignt y agents or tne department of Justice chnrged with conspiring to attempt to blow up tho
Wellnud canal.
Koenlg wnn nrrestcd at 47 Ilroad-wa- y
In the offices of tho Hamburg-America- n
line. Hofore tho war ho
was In charge of tho steamship com

I

pany's buronu of Investigation, but
slnco thou ll Is charged no has boon
tho head of tho Gorman secret sorvlco
In tho United States.
Lludockcr wns taken Into custody
at Ms orflco at 345 Fifth avenue,
wbero ho has boon soiling antiques.
Tho agents of tho department of Jus-tlc- o
declare thoy found In his office
mnp3 nnd drawings of tho Wollnnd
cnnnl. Iloth men aro raid to have admitted that they hud been along tho
cnnnl on tho American aldo but assorted that they did not crow Into
Canada.

son, so long devojed to roller skating, will return to the ice game, and
all thf big champs, amateur and
are booked for big races in

various cities.
Fitzgerald, who is back of the big
boom in tho ico apart, has been promoting sknting events twenty-seveyears. Hosidos being head of the
Western association, he is n member
of the hoard of control of the International association. He can tell the
name and record of every skater that
ever appeared in competition nnd
anything else nnyoue wants to know
about the ice sport. He's a human
dictionary.
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Hollin S. Sturgeon, one of the

rectors of
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Grannlte
Tubes.
'..V.V.V.V.V.

$11.55
13.85
15.00
20.30
20.80
21.85
28.40
28.90
30.05
33.50

11.30
12.40
17.40
17.90
18.85
24.60
25.00
26.05
29.10
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2.90
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5.30
6.20
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Christmas Presents
WHAT SHALL

I

BUY?

DAISY

m&mv&m&swm. II

8fi

I Dec.

Wivlcm Vltngraph

comimny, with studios nt Santa Monica, Cat., during a visit to tho parent company nt Flntbush, Hrooklyn,
related mnny interesting experiences
that engaged his attention during the
production of "The Chulice of Cour-ngeu picturizntion of Cyrus Town-sen- d
Hrndv's wonderful human interHUNTS DEER TO GET
est story, which will be presented nt
READY FOR RING BOUT the Stur theater Tuesday, whoso
scenes nro laid in the vallevs nnd on
ST. VAVU, Minn., Doc. 7. Mllto
the mountain heights of California.
Gibbous, tho St. Paul phantom, Is In seeking locations, Mr. Sturgeon
ct
doing gym worn
ready for a said he practically covered the entire
traveling bv
bout Dec. 10 with Young Ahoarn, slnle of Cnlifornin,
nftor preliminary training In tho t rnin. automobile and on horseback,
a distance of l.'UO mile1). While tho
north woods.
Mike nnd his brother Tommy, nlso mileage cost was excessive, ho disa fighter, each shot a deer on tho covered many "spots" that added
hunting trip. Also, Tommy bnroly scenic interest to "Tho Chnlice of
esenpod serious Injury, Ho fell down Courage" nnd many others thnt will
a
Luckily, his ho seen in Inter pictures on which ho
ombaukmont.
nhotKun was not discharged.
is nt work and linn in cnntcmnlution.
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Only One Week Left
Before Santa's
Visit.

BUTTER, OF COUfiSE

Start this Christians right nnd
please the wholo family. Nothing
better than

to-g-

SANTA CLAUS
at this stork

wiMj

mo
KVKRY DAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS,
FROM 2 TO 5 1. M.

j

DAISY BUTTER, 653 FOR 2 LBS.
Don't forget Velvet fee Crcnm in
your Chribtmns menu. Wo imiko any
thing you want.
Fre-- h
Kirgs Mjlk nnd Cieani

20-fo-

ii,h,,
pounds. Phono
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FOR YOU TO DRIVE
PAY AS YOU RIDE,!
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Forty two cords ofdry
liianire of Roy II.

White Velvet Ice Irea'm Co.
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FAST MAIN
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PREPAREDNESS

FOR SALF. -- Electric heater, 3 klllo-wat- t.
Address XYZ, care Alco. 2.1 1
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Wonder Store
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PRICES
p,ain
SGr?ne
Tread.
$9.40

30x3

9s

wi'"lw--r"Within a few years
an annj ot about a million nnd a half
How about
mon. Our navy will bo greatly Increased.
your porsonnl defense?
MOIULIKI3 YOUR MO.VKY. DopoMt your dollars In
this bank and you will bo building up nn nrniy of
nKInRt "hard times", accident nnd
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Seven Days to
Christmas
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miming.
Will continue to pile
mileage.
.MAXWELL MOTOK SALES
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ducive to pence. Rut we have never
undertaken to produce nny of these
munitions of war, believing that they
arc not indigenous to tlio soil of n
comnnd pence-lovin- g
munity.
Not being in league with tho manu
facturers of war and war weapons,
wc will have to pass up this opportunity to shnro in their profits, which
already hnvo run into the billions.
Timo will prove that wo nre

RECORD

Portland, Or., Dee. 17, 1015
Powell Auto Co., lledford. Or.:
iMaweI stock car breaks world's
record of 12,l0.r miles this
morning at Los Angeles, averaging
twont'-tw- o
miles, per hour, twenty-thre- e
miles to gallon of gasoline. Hun
strictly official, under American Automobile association rules. Car still
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Conditions I'aroinlM'l Hero
"In many of the 'outride counties'
I find dairymen ,jut dcvelooiutr a
knotvledue of the business on modern
lines. Lack of that information has
caused dairy feeders to operate at
loss. Those conditions are being improved in Jacksoii county, but the improvement will be most marked in
progress when you shall have obtained water with which to irrigate the
farms and pastures for the production of better feed in greater quantity," concluded Mr. Wheeler.

'

PXGE JTVE

JACKSON COUNTY

T

balanced ration.
Irrigation lscntlul
"The fact that your valley ,is free
from radical changes in that respect
timt that you can produce here, under
irrigation, nn immense yield of tho
best hinds of feed of a great variety,
makes it an attractive dairy region.
Your sugar beet proposition suirgesls
an addition of u large quantity of a
Kiiperior feed as a part of a general
ration that mav soon bo made. Beet
pulp will double the feeding vnluu of
your alfalfa if properly mixed with it.
Its content of carbohydrates makes
it nn especially good dairy feed with
alfalfa and linseed meal or soy bean
meal. That combination, adding to it
occasionally a ounntity of succulents,
cannot be beaten. AH of these you
can produce here in great abundance.
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of
visiting
various' sections of tho vnlloy for
some dnyfl is much interested in the
possibilities of tho ilmiy buslr.crr
here on account of our superb climate in nil seasons of tho year, lie
regards it ns superior in mnny respects, granting that we shall soon
hnvo irrigation to enable the fanners
to produce an abundance of tho right
kind of feed for the dairy herd, to
most dairy regions ho has visited this
year.
"The comfort of the cow of the
dairy herd," he nays "must he tnken
into consideration when one figures
on obtaining the best results from
her in the production of butter fat.
That fact causes us to observe that
the Rogue Hiver, country has one extraordinary advantage in the matter
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TARGET0F GERMANS
l.ON'DOX, Dec.
IK. The throat
that the Gorman minister at Athens
U said to hnvo mailo to tho effect that
Gornmny would bo compelled to take
action to drive out tho ullles at
If the fortification of that base
continued brings the Ilalkan development n stop uonror a crisis. How
s
soon the
cross tho
G'eek frontier apparently will depend upon how soon they aro nblo to
collect sufflclont troops.
The Post's Athons correspondent
says that tho fact that an attack upon
Snlonlkl has not yet begun Is attributed In diplomatic circles to tho
nccoraity In which tho Germans find
tbemsolvos of concentrating sufficient forces, repairing communications
destroyed by tho
nnd
Serbians and the bringing up of sufficient supplies of munitions but that
the moment that tlioy have made
those preparations the attack will bo
kl
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AND

DELIVERIES

SJNCIO DKCIOMBICI? 1ST TO DATE TOTAL
OYKU 120,000 KODK OF

Atistro-Gorninn-

Anslo-Krenc- h

bosun and pushod home.
Dispatches to the Daily Mall from
Athens otiiuato tho total avallablo
German forces at 200,000 men who
however, are fatigued by continuous
mountain marching and stato that It
Is reported the Intended German reinforcements have been devertod to
Rutehuk to meet an expoetod Russian
menace.
According to the Athens limUroIr,
the ministerial organ, tho Greek government will address a fresh protest
to the entente powers asalnst fortifying Sitloniki
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m C5L ell Is Ready Now!
C

Ready for you to step into the luxurious front seat, start it with the complete modern
controls, and drive it home, to the envy of the neighbors.

Page Wire Fence
The Fence of Greatest Utility and Strength.

AND AS YOU RIDE YOU PAY

There's a Reason

Nothing could better demonstrate our faith in the Maxwell's ability to stand up; nothing
could better demonstrate our certainty that you will be pleased with the streamline body,
the splendid appearance, the ready motor, the electric starter and lights, the demountable rims. Lots of power. All for $655.
Open Evening and Sundays
LET US DEMONSTRATE

Lol us explain it to you.

POWELL AUTO CO.
PHONE 21
MAXWELL MOTOR cALES CORP.,

312 E. MADISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

.

YOURS FOR BETTER FJ8NQI3S

GADDIS

&.

DIXON

"The Page Fence Men"
PACIFIC COAST DISTRIBUTORS
MEDFORD,

OREGON
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